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ETEIIANS NEW' HOSPITAL,

Construction of a new 680-bed chronic-care
>spital and tesiodelling of the existing 290-bed
cntal infirniary at the DeparLnient of Veterans Affairs
)spital i~n Ste. Ann -de-Belle vue, Quebec, will
oduce the largest and m~oit modern institution of
skindinCanada,Mr, R~oger Teillet, Veterans Affaira
.nister announced at the çeremony formally starting
,nstruction on June 6.

The. new Ste. Anne Hospital will formn a complete
ronic-care and psycbiatric faci.lity. It is expected
et the l$-storey steel andc concrete structure will

completed by the winter of 1971. It will consiat
a large two-storey base surmounted by an 11-storey
wer wlth four wlngs. The existing hospital buildings
ýre built as tesiporery facllities during the. First
>rld War and from 1917 to the end of the war, it
rved as a military<hospital for the Montreal district.
1 the present accommodation, with the exception of
L-?sychiatric Infirmary wilI be désiolished when the
w building lias b.een completed end the area land-
aped.

The base unit oif the new hospital wiii cantain
Isupport services, whie the first floor oif the tower

ction will contain most oif the admniistrative
rvices and the remaining ten flooms will cantain
c> 16-bed wqrds and two 1&.bed wards each, for a
:ul of 680 beds. Thie burilding has been designed
ecifically for the care end treatnient of 'chronic
di lasg-term patients, and the architeots have
,orporated nlany nev features related ta the treat-
n~t of this type of patient.

TIi. 11w air-conditioned building vill !beco.nnected
ectly to thei Mental Infimary, which was built in

a5 s the need for added bed accommodationi for
-ond Warld War casualties became apparent.

R MIL G~OLDEN~ JUBILEE

Two special Post Office cancellatian dies (ane
English andc ose in French) are being used to mark
!fiftieth onniversary of tih. first air-mail flight in

N.W.il. AFJMNINISIRA1IVE C11ANGES

Mr. Arthur Lainig, Minister of Indiean Affairs and
Northern Developmnt, hass announced the implemn-
tation of the second phase of plans for the develop-
ment af government is the. Northwest Territories.

<'ny April 1, 1969," the. Minister said, "we sa lI
transfer to territorial administration responsibility
for such major services as education, welfare,
municipal services and the developzsent oi local
goverosieut in the Mackenzie District. One~ yeur later,
in April of 1970, the transfer oi responsibllitv for sucii
services in the Arctic District will be made." Mr. Laing
noted that these services wer. niow being performed
by officiels of the Northern Administration Branch of
bis Depart:nent.

Mr. Laing alsn aninotncpe1 spproval oi the
orgasiization and structure of an expançIc4 territorial
adiistrationi required to assusme thçse responsi-
bilities. A correspondin& reduction will lbo mode in
the federal staff of the Nrtiern Administration

Teterritorial field orgasization approved by the
Minister proids for consolidation of three regions

headquarter uctiçls, wbfrh were formerly loçatqçi
et Yelownfe. Thi willredce omriapoo-

resue fr o tecoicn of Yellowknife as acapital.

PBIZJES AT 1EN 1R'ING SIW
Two Cande artists von major pri>zes in the.

thirc Anierican Biennial of Moderni Engmavinig h.id in
Santao Chil., tltls mpring.jery Saatbergen won th~e

Brnif ntrnatioal luie of $50 or an untitled
scree prit ona plastic, and Gordon Smtvas awsruled
the Inchai ar prize af $200 for bis screen print,
Blue~ Presence.

The exhibition, which bas been held every tva
vears since 1964. dinn1nam the work of nbnt-makers
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